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July13. Simon Farewell,chaplain, for not appearing before Robert
Westminster. Oherlton and his fellows,justices of the Bench of Richard II,

when sued with William Farewell his father to answer John,
late kingof Castile and Leoii and duke of Lancaster,touching
a debt of 207. " Norfolk.

July12. John Stalham alias Stalum,clerk, alias parson of the church of
Westminster. Great Ryngestede,co. Norfolk,for not appearing before the

justices of the Bench to answer James Cok,citizen and cutler
of London,John Boure of London,clerk, and John Peyntour,
parson of the church of St. Olave,Cretyng,touchingdebts of

40s.,100s. and 40s. respectively. London.
Suffolk.

July14. Revocation of letters patent dated 24 November,7 HenryIV,
Westminster, granting to William Walton the office of forester within the forest

of Pykeryn^lith late of Robert Verceay. Afterwards on 17 February,
8 HenryIV, by other letters patent the kin<jpardoned the said
Robert by the name of Robert IVrceliay, '

eliivaler
'

; and at the
suit of the latter, complaining that although he \\as not convicted

of treason,insurrection or rising or outlawed on these accounts whereby
he should forfeit to the kin ŝtill he \\as removed from the office by
colour of the letters to the said William,the kingdirected the sheriff

of York to summon the said William to appear beforehim in Chancery
at a certain daynow past to show cause why the letter? should not

be revoked and the said Robert restored to possession. The sheriff

returned that he ordered full return of the writ, to Rooer de IMid-

dclwod,bailiff of the libertyof Pykcrynji, who ^avc no answer, and

the kingbyanother writ ordered the sheriff to ent(*r the libertyand

summon the said William to appear at another day now past, and
the sheriff returned that he summoned him byJohn de Sutton, William
Sealby, John de ('hestre and Roirer de Middclwod,and In* appeared

in person and the said Robert appeared byRobert Wat Ion his attorney
and William could say nothing and judgement was given against
him.
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Oct. 24. Pardon to Robert Smelt of Topclyf. \vbo rose against the kin;.' in
Westminster, the company of the rebel Henry, late earl of Northumberland, at, his

last coining into Knn;!and,for a fine made by agreement between him
and the kind's esquire Robert Water-ton and certain other commissioners

of the kin*/ a.nd paid to f lie said Robert to the kind's use.

l>v |).s.

Oct. 26. Pardon to Robert, Rmyth of Combe for all treasons, felonies,tres-

"\\VsfmmstfT. JMSSCS and misprisions (committed by him before Easier, K Henry
IV,except, murder and rape. By]>.s.

Oct. flO. Pardon lo ThomasJacob fiti-fix llorslecho of Rypon,\vlu> rose* against

\\vstmmsicr. the kiii în the company of Henry,la,te earl of Northujnberland,etc.
(as above). By p.s.

Nov. 16. The like to John l.lakcamore. Byp.s.
Westminster.


